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TOY FOR THE A
Weight Is Wound Up as Wind Wheel

Is Blown Around Marking Indi-
cate Relative Strength.

A device for testing the lung capa-
city that cub be made At hoe b&s
been designed by a Delaware naa. A
Ions pleco of siros wlro is bent to
form a handle. One end of the wire
Jo then bent at right singles to tho
handle, to form a shaft, and the other
end Is run for a short distance par-
allel to the shaft and then bent dowa
and In a loop. Ou Iho
inner end of the shaft a spool with
blades In It, to form a wind wheel, la

Oa tho outer end of tho

Lung Testing Toy,

shaft Is another spool to which a cord
.is fustencd. Tho cord supports a llttlo
wooden bull. To test the lungs tho
devlco Is hold in front of tho faco and
tho wind wheel Ib blown around. As
It revolves it winds up the cord. As
there aro on tho cord to In- -

dlcnte how much Ib wound up tho
relatlvo lung strength of tho people
using tho aparntus can readily be

SUIT VERY

Bloomers Under Skirt, Which Can Be
Fastened Out of tho Way

for Bicycle Riding.

Most girls prefer bloomers for wear
in bathing or while In other
athletic but do not caro to
walk around in them. For their, bene
fit a California man nas designed a

Useful Athletic Suit.

costume which combines both bloom-
era and skirt, but which provides for

the latter article out of the
wny. Tho skirt has a front flap which
can be opened and fastened up to tho
waist, leaving the lower limbs free In
tho and permit
ting much greater freedom of move
ment Tho other part of tho skirt Is

sewed fast to tho seams of the bloom
era and when the wearer is
for Instance, helps keep her afloat
This costume Is also a ono
for cycling, as the skirt can be fast
ened up when she Tho
waistband of the costumo in of elas
tic

YOUTH AND AGE.

I nke J my pa a simple thing--,

"Where holes In doughnuts so."
Pa read his paper then he imldi

"Oh, you'ro too young to know,"

I atiked my ma about the wind,
"Why can't you see It blow?'

Ma thought a moment, then she
"Oh, you're too young- - to know.'

Now, why on onrth do you auppoie
Thev went and licked ma not

Ma aiked. "Where la that jamT" 1 laid,
' un, i m ioo you nit io Know.

Wav io Onen Paa Pod.
Llttlo Ruth, aged four, was visiting

In tho country. Ono day nho saw hur
opening isomo pod and

asked what thoy were. "Thoy nro pons
for your dinner, my dour," was tho
rnnfv.
. A couple of dnye later the old Indy
wns doing tno same initio; again, wuon
Ruth said i "urninimu, mny i noip un
button tho poner'

Tlilrtklno of M!mlf.
Llttlo Klmor was rldliltf (ill n hobby

horso with a Ho wits un Ilia
horse'fl nock, and did not fool

After a moment's lie
fltlad

"Willie, I think If one of us gets off

I could ride belter."

NOW WIND!

5
Give m your paw, old fellow. Thkt'a

rlsht;
Be ft cooJ dog and mTnd on tight.
Afltr llio lesson we'll both Imvo fun:
I'll tnko you off tor n splendid run.

OF

to Ancient Ritual Husband
Began by Placing Band en Thumb

and Next Three Fingers,

to tho ancleut ritual In
tho husband began the ring

business by placing it upon tho bride's
thumb and putting It on
the next two fingers, for
each ono a person of tho Trinity;
witn a flnal amen when tho fourth
finger was reached, and there tho ring
remained.

Tho Greek church ritual directs that
the ring bo placed upon tho right
hand. Puritan lnlluenco sought to
abolish tho ring ns a vain and heathen
emblem, but tho sweet old fashion of
giving and taking emblem, "for our
love's salto," yet remains to us.

Betrothal or rings vary
In fashion and always de-
pend, or should, on tho purso of the
donor. Where there are no
of this sort his tasto, if It bo perfect.
will lead him to choose a diamond

and of tho best ho can nt
ford, n small and puro blue-whit- e

stono bolng to
a largo stone. Bomo prefer a ring set
with tbreo Btoncs, gcnorally a sap- -

phlro set botwoon two Oth
ers select a ruby or nn emerald, which
signifies promise of

Few persons chooso pearls for nn
ring, as pearls aro sup- -

posouto typify toara. Thoy aro oIbo
loo to become emblems of
love, which, In Its first glpw, at least,
ib always to bo Indestruc
tible. Their beauty Is very
uoing uimmcd or "need." as tho lanl
dary expresses It, by contact with im
pure air, whllo acid thorn

WHY

British Scientist Says I

Chiefly Effect Produced n
on Waves of Light.

Perhaps you remember that In youth
soino kindly elder soul took you Into
tno darkness of some glorious Bum
mer night and polntod out the start
and planets, tolling you glibly enough
that tho star overhead was
a planet, while "that blue ono down
there which twinkles" was a star. The
fact that planots shone only or mainly
with roflccted light, while tho stan

was supposed to explain
. . the

1 lt.lt i a -iwinming, as against tno stcnurnst
radiance. Even this young Illusion Is
dispelled by n British who
says:

"The of the stunt Ib chlof
ly an effect produced In our atmos
phere upon tho waves of light It It
duo to currents and strata of air ol
different densities and
floating past each other, through which
the light passes to the dyo, It Is seen
much more In cold than in varm
weather, and near the horizon more
than overhead. The sarao effect may
he seen by looking out of a window
over a hot radiator, or at a candle
held on the other sldo of a hot stove,
so that one must look through a body
of highly heated air at tho candle
flamo. The flamo will bo seen to
waver and quiver. The various layers
of air are at different densities and in
motion. Rapid of tho stars
Is a sign of a chango of weather."
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wivsm mi" z.jv w !ms- -

"I tnv. Kran'nn, how d'you know
Just how far up to wash your face?"

Mi- - .tniiuiii met three traliiDK this
....mini 'I'ri Iho 11 rut tin itnvn 11 VO

ciitttH, to tho second ton cents and to

the third ten cents, wnnt umo wn
tui vim nil ulva un? It Is eanf

eltougli to oo that It was a rumrtor to

threoi
i.. ii,,. ,1iivh wlin t)un Illrn was nt

tho height ot hU fumn ns u horso- -

hrtflU rldir ho rmlo hnif a scoro or
xHVHtKirliuif hfiritfiM at once. What
time Wan It theuT Going on (en, of
ouutrte,

- ii iii iiiiwimiii jmwimiiniii ihitii-"t- t n

Jin mfepjcnr wvRttaitotfiMtvBrietevwfeiVtffls)BlBlif4seAsra4RJbfli

LittieOnes
TESTING LUNGS BEACHY POPULAR BIRD MAN
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markings

de-

termined.

ATHLETIC USEFUL

Conve-
nient

Indulging
exercises,

fastening

bifurcated garments

swimming

convenient

dismounts.

dimensions,

grandmother

playmate,
comfort-

able. reflection

ORIGIN WEDDING RINGS

According

According
marriage,

successively
pronouncing

engagement
nowadays

limitations

solitaire,

altogether preferable

diamonds.

happiness.

engagement

perlshablo

understood
precarious,

annihilates
completely,

LITTLE STARS TWINKLE

Phenomena
Atmoi-pher- e

unwinking

"burned,"

scientist,

twinkling

Intermingling

twinkling

QUESTION.

Conundrum!.

Wsss

ho remained for about ten minute.
two cttlcs was 2 hours. 22 2-- 5 minutes. Most ot tho way ho flew at tht
rate of a ratio a minute. Robinson Rutshed about an hour Inter, having lost
his way In New Jersey. Kly did not
J., because ot motor trouble. Tho race
thousands ot spectators In New York,
cheered tho aviators.

James K. Vardamnn, who hna bcon
chosen at tho primaries for tho Missis-
sippi sont In tho United States sou-ato- ,

was formorly governor ot tho-Btato- .

Ho war elected governor n
1003 and waa defeated for eenntor by
John Sharp Wllllnms In 1007 and by
Senator Percy In 1010.

Mr. Vardnman used spoclnculnr
methodB In his recent unlquo sonato
cnmpalgh. Ono hundred and nlxty
oxen, harnessed In eighty spans, drew
a chariot upon which Mr. Vardamnn
rode through tho streets ot Morldlnu
In n most spectacular parade during
his tour of Mississippi In tho Interest of
his candidacy. There woro (ho braon
bands, and a guard of 100 prominent
cltUens rodu horseback. Then cumo tho
Varduman "cnr." Tho great Btrlng of
anlmats, nil white, carried white
streamers .bearing tho legend: "Vote
for tho whlto chlof!" and "Uphold tho
white South."

On tho back of each ox was a man,
shrouded In whlto, At each animal's
head walked a whlto-cla- d torch-beare- r,

A sort ot tlirono wan orected In the
man, Tho cnndldato was In Intinnculnto

shoulders'
Mr. Vardamnn will not take his

quence it will bo necessary to elect n
pired term. This will bo dono tho

AND

' CsW

ample room for tho furtherance of his
should be. RIble In hand, be leads

and hands

theinselvew any
the world without the peuccful portals

The retirement of Henry Frlck
from tho directorate Union Pa-

cific Railroad company, was
announced. His friends assert
It was not In keeping spirit

tho times for a director one rail-

road to an Influential vofco tho
affairs an actlvo competitor.
haH large holdings in Alch
(son, Topeka and Santa Fe,

Clay career and
(crlal success closely interwoven
with (he history tho and Iron
Industry. woo one Andrew
negle's lleutcnarts, and was deep In

Ironmaster
They had n how
over, when Mr. Carnegie took over tho
$1,000,009 forfeit money which Frlck
deposited as a "binder" to the
Carnegie properties but which project
failed. Later Carnegie his Inter
ests to United States Steel
poratlon for least three times the
price named to Frlck and assocl
ales,

Union Pacific so- -

Tho first croMuattytcbtw6t

MADE SPECTACULAR CAMPAIGN

PUGILIST

aviators country xwm b
Lincoln Hcactir, Yfho (low from Ne
York to PhtlaOeJehla, winning a prU
bf. $5,000. Ho also won everal txtt

the recent International weet la vJai- -

eago, and excited plaudit from tht
thousands spectators by Ws maw
darlnir "circus stunts In th air
Reachy tmt long nro attracted ntten

by his daring tlls.hU Niagara
Falls. Driving a Curtis blnlaue, t

Row over tho Falls, down under th
suspension brhlgo and over the death
dealing rapids. Frequently Me.

ehlno wns o closo to tho water
ho was drenched with spray, ltoiwh)
U 21 years of age, and ono of tht
Curtis flyers. Ho Is an nvl
ator, understands his maehlno. per
feetly and never fells to loftorm
brilliantly.

tho great crosscountry ract
'which won, there three com
potltora who started on the long Jour
nev. Dcachy msdo a brilliant flight
making ono tnmllng nt Trenloin wlivr
His actual flying lime between lilt

finish, having to lond at l'rlncoton, N
attracted great Interest and man)
Philadelphia and along tho rcutt

ox wngon and nitnn thU 'iau.ViUiU'
white linen und hud a big white hut,

sent until March 14, 1013, and In conse
senator to nut Mr. Percy's unex

coming lonlsliiuii'o.

CLASS LEADER
J. Uroxol Is probably olio

of tho most unique porsontilltleH in the
world. In lilm nro three did- -

tlnct chnritulorlHtlcH that nro In uvory
wny oppoHlto to ono uuothar. He Is
Phllndelphln'H mllllunnlro souloty inun,
slur pugilist and successful lllhlo cIiihh
lender. Ho In n young man full of
anurgy and spirit and no fnr ha has
Hindu his career a unique one. He In

known almost us lit ICuropo ns
In this country anil since coming Into
hln wealth hits uiuilu hlmsolf known nn
n worker tho cnilso of philanthropy.

Mr. Wrtrtlo begun iih ii nawspn-
par reporter. tho ago of WnM

an athletic young fellow, with u per
fect pnKhlon for boxing. Ho would
box with any and at any time.

This Is tho man has for yean
bcon giving his time to phllnnthroplu
work In Phlladelphln. lie Io it iiiein- -

lior of the fashionable Church of tliu
Holy Trinity In Itlttorihouso Hqunre,
In the parish houso of tho olmreli,
which In equipped with a commodious
gymnasium, Mr, Riddle tins found
Ideas of whnt lip-t- dnto Christianity

tno largo Rlblo cUnm on tho d(yn set

of tho pariah home.

His long hulr fell frco down his and was sot off by tho linen,

by

apart for such teaching, with those samo able hidden In padded
gloves ho teaches the members of his class to take their own part und
give it good account of In troubles (lint may come to them In

FRICK OUT OF U. P. BOARD
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called competing roads at many points, and Mr. Frlck's fnlerest and activity
In tho United State Steel corporation, which frequently has sold large suj
plies to those roads has resulted at t imea la adverse- - criticism.
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Rounv tnd with bviM lutod tnM
ltnitmif-- tlHhtty U yr WwM.
Ynt have enveked my hut for ma
All this uvuuhiD I.rt iua no
When Mwns m you ttrM Wm
Vo cm for It. little mntu
And enrh day when I cam In
you recfivwi uii a min
At the first, and then vmtr smile
l'rtded Wholly after while.

Jiny hy dAy you totdt the lint,
Day by day your hopes tfll ttittt
l could ntinont knew th time
You dppnnlred about tho dime,
mill With ulucky lionn yu oume
To reoclvn It, Jiint the mm,
Aim wun iiiHomntiiQ raitn
Which chniiKd to u wistful wrslth
ot n mnllp, you greetod me
As politely ns mlRht t,
HomnttmcR you were very urum
Whon nt noon you nuw me comet
HonmttmoH yon were blithe ind btnml
as you mux it riom my imim- -I

could cq whnt wm your boiitl
Klrat. the sulttlo hlnml ulimoiili
Then tho hnunhty air nml tri
As tboiiRh you a tip would nimrii,
Then a pitying ntniioc, whnit aim
was to umiio mo yieia i sunin

Well, my Ind, l( 1 envh limn
Hud have yielded up thnt dime,
1 by now hitd paid to you
Wlmt the hnt coil wlieu 'twas new
Htllt l'va hnd this two montlm' ute
Of tho Imti that's my exoinio.
i;oas nio smut) now to your int
Here. I'll Rlvo you nil tun tips
Of the uniintir, ns to Umt.
You, my Ind, mny keep the hnt I

IIDKLIQHTI ON THE KMINKNT.

The downgor dtioliosu ot Pllm- -

worthy, whenever she ride oh tho
train nlwnyu sits down nt least be-
tween slntloiifi,

Ills grnun tho onrl of lluxitwuii linn
nn odd tmlt that I nn often been com
inontod upon by thosu who Imvo the
honor of his noquHlutntico Ho al-

ways taps his boiled ckk with n Kiilfo
to break the shell, .

Lord Klnun lino a strong literary
bant) but rcfiinuH to yield to tho lm
portuulilon of bin frauds to oxurclso
It. Ho wrlton freely from left to
right and ends tmoh soutenco with n
pnrlod. In this hlit otylo Is tireolsoly
Unit of Thnoltorny,

The little bnron Illymy, who In now
eight years old, created no end of
delighted iipilrobntlon recently by got
ting inn minds noiimi mid washing
them an any ordinary child would do,

llllly ICIfrydll Moillnmrmwiv tm n
decided ponohnnt for cnrrylng an iiiip
uroiut wnon otu in the rain,

Owlllytn. of WkIaM. la an
cnthuslnstlo amateur collnctor of snHfkhotH, Ho linn boon made curator ot
tho art gallery In reeoifiililn H fit ftlH
inlonts.

Poltlntj It Wrong, Farhnpi,
"O, yen." said thn liwfiMn

maiden, "I hnyo often tried to cook,
but, do you know. It Mem ImiwitmlhtM
for tno to eat anything I preparo, I
nuppoHo it in cnimcd by tli(, w6rry of
working over Itw tnnui."

L "Yo," answered tho foolish man,
nut, doirt you know, it fnkes h wom-

an n long Umo (o Jenrn Jww to cook
anything she, or anybody else, canttr

It Worried Mint,
"Yos." snld Mm flml Atirlnr M )i

a case up on IJIInkor alreet thai f

ciosing mo great deal of worrl'
menL"

"Indeed?" nsked tho Kecoml doctor
"Are yci wondering whether or not
th) pHtfefit will get well?"

"Not 60 much thnt net I em puzzled
over whether or not he will pny mi
bill."

Mawahty Thlrifl,
"What do yon think or Miss (liar-fish?-

nuked the lobster.
"Not o very much," nnswered the

oyiler. "f proposed to her last' night
and she called me a lobster'

"And when 1 pfopmi to hof she
abut tan up like Aft oyster,"

Ua Hope,
"wot, pnpft, I would be c&titent to

live cm ft crust, with Harold'
"On a crustt Huh! Harold coufdn'

ral the dwigti,"

POIllKi
MSSMMPlb.UkeiSSSSBMB

SCALY LEO DISEASE CURED

CefttaftMn Awwt AHen 'JJwr
rinnlnt m vrteu rttntte ot biw

CiVMHe4 ey tattle MUe

tny i. MxibKv muen.v
A vtKvutft MtilM le tan CftUfth Of a tSNVlv

tnRlouB Alwsw at&etW iho m
tW lurRoyN VmiAnt VnlrliWa
ami ro( Wttls. AecoUhg lo feoW

aWthorlUttH U HttWeUtWea htfecle ho
comb alul aWo, Tho Utte o!iu
vale vlhccs under tho akin where m?
Uvo M nrccii

'this Very conunon dtftcAso Is ensuy
rNUlUed 1V th lftrited WttHliPUi
ytppcarivncft It k!vc iho tool mw

shauH. The di8otu 1 mm m m
flocks unions npclft caw Imi len
tshnn to nxHludA It. It Is lluhllv COU

tnRloUB, but usually only n tow bhM
lit n tiocu mv to e infected

Tim Hrnlt'A on thn foot and Ice ut Mil

offccM bltl Is ralBcrt by n crusty ub'
tftneo ttanokUptl beneath thetn Thw

IcislonH uiuitlly nienr tlril mm ih

A. Normal Leg of Ken, M, Leg nl
Hen AfTeotat) With lonly Leu.

Joints between tho toon ami toot. Tho
imi'ls aKuatml Hint ntiuUr to liti

mid tlimt tho ni'ntos urn rtildml,
kIvIiik it I'ouRlitniod niipeni'AHce.

In 'early bIhkoh tho dlnnfie tloeH inn
niiponr to dlntlll't) tho gimorRl hnHlllt
of tllO fowl, Ah II tlrOKrOftfltiN the bli'ilit
bfoome Innta nut) Houtotlttiefl tho foot
becomes km bnttly dUtmsed Umt Jultltrf
or oven whole tees drop oft.

The lnfeetlon from bird to bird
probably takes plnun on Hie rwiu'lH or
from motlinr to ohluk, The comlltltnm
whloh favor Its eurem! In n Hook hih
dry, barren miiM, nspclnlly oh nlln
lino hoIIh ur In yards rilled with usliee
or cinders. Kim) toostliiKtiilneee hIko
favor the nprend of the rilKense.

The dleenno In eaitlly oured nml It la
worth llio trouble ot euy nouUrynmu
to euro ll the Htfeottnl birds nml to
(larofully oxmnlim any IiIkIb tmri'liitHotl
thnt Infeottul oiiom mny bo ti'ented bo
torn they nro Introduced Into tho
Hook,

Individual treHtmont In immty.
I'onotriilliig ollrt nml oliitinoiitw nro
iiHtid Hiicotinntiilly, If llio ontio In not
far ndvatuioil, npnllcntloii of oil or
olnlinoiit nt Intervale of (wo to thrtid
dnye will hooii do the work.

Oil of caraway, (l part ot oil ot Mr- -

nwity to n iinrtn whlto vnnollnu) In

rocommetidod by ninny. Tin slioutrt
bo rubbod Into tho IdK (ti)d fool every
tow dnyrf until nlgiie of tho (IIkohbo- -

dlnnttttuitr. Another remedy Is n mix
ture or one part or coal oil or Horo

oiki nml two parte raw tliiNoud oil.
With niiy treatiiiotit whloh Involves

the una of kerosene cure must m tu-ke-

not (o wet (ho feathery of the leg.
as UiIn cntmeit Irritation end otne
tlmoN burns the akin.

SELF-FEEDE- R F0H DRY MAIM

Kailly Centtrueted Out of en Old 0)1
Can Fourteen Inohsi square

With ioltable Csver,

We made a jml! for teudl(i dry
ground grttliiK out of mi oil onii, whVm

a writer In tlw Form end Home, It
la 14 Ins, sitUHre, with a cover, Willi
a, can otHiner we ml n silt scroKs oM

A Poedor (or Oty Mash,

corner 2 in. above tli imliotn nn4
Arm in the corner About 4 in, 'titn
.edgee of (he tin wercr turned dowif
to make it smooth, It I hutig ngolnM
tho- side of the coop iuni tut tmauf.U
from the floor tto the fowl c uaaii
it nicely- -

Care far Little Pafhm,
Kama people prmUM (hat- yotitltt

eUkka, dueke and gosifftge ought ta
hftve tin much cenee nn tf,tann ttiuti.
Meyhe they have hk much as mna
tfieii but they must he eared for rnt
though (hey hArf not.


